
Musical Theatre Camp 
Ages 10 and up 

 
 

Selections from 

 
 

July 25th-27th 

Monday and Tuesday, 9:00am-11:30am 
Wednesday, 9:00am-11:00am (in class performance last 20 minutes-10:40) 

 

 
 

Miss Renee is so excited to see you expand and grow your talent in the next level camp 
for older youth. Costume for Wednesday will be black bottoms (pants, shorts or skirt) 

with a bright colored top. Miss Renee will provide all props and accessories. Please bring 
a full water bottle and a healthy snack because we will be singing and dancing the whole 
time! Performers will receive a packet with lyrics to bring back and forth to practice for 

you at home too! So please remember to bring it back and forth each day! 
BREAK A LEG! 

 
Fee $75 
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